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MARGE D-

Mrs.

VQI )

. Bhoody , MoTarland ami Walstrom Will
Bo Tried for Murder ,

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE NOT PUBLISHED ,

Verdict of the Coroners Jury A Ho-

cotvcr
-

for the Collapsed llnnlltig-
Unnk An Attempted Huloldo-

A Knnnor's Blnlmp.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 23. [ Special to Tun-
Hun. . ] The preliminary hearing of Mrs.
Mary Shnedy , Monday McFarlnnd and A-

.Ilnrry
.

Wulstrom for the murder of John
SUccdy on the night of January 11 , was to
have taken place Judge Houston this
morning , but by consent of all the attorneys
In the case It was continued until next week ,

the date to be fixed hereafter ,

Shortly after 1 o'clock the Jury came to a
verdict , having decided that there was ovl-

: enough without waiting for the result
of the analysis of the contents ot the stem ¬

ach. The vcrdlet was handed to Iho coroner
shortly after 2 o'clock. The document is-

n long one and full of technical terms ,

hut in brief the Jury ilmls ' that
on the Ilrst count John fihecdy came to his
clcntli on the night of January 11 , 1801 , by
blow administered bv Mondny MoFarland
with a steel cane covered with leather , and
holding Mrs. Mary Shocdy nnd Andrew
Ilnrry Wnlstrom as accessories.

The second count charges Mrs. Mary
Bheedv with the murder of licr husband and
11 ids that she did administer n certain mixed
preparation of deatllv poison to John Shccdy
and holds Monday McFarlund and Andrew
Harry Walstrom ns accessories.

The Jurymen acknowledge that some of
the most important testimony bus not yet
been made public.

The verdict meets with general public ap-

proval.
¬

. _
Attempted Sitluliio ,

,f VAU'AIIAHO , Neb. , Jan. 23. [ Special Tele-
Apnim

-

to Tin: Itun.J About 3 o'clocic this
Traylor , who has boon

running a billiard hall hero , attempted sul-
cldo

-

, but was prevented only by Iho prompt
action of hh wife, who knocked the weapon
nsldo Justus the trigger was pulled. Mr-
.Traylor

.

lint been pick for several da.vs , and
nftcr waking up thh morning had been
watchon very carefully by lil wife , who no-

ticed
¬

that ho did not seem to bo in his right
mind , About .1 o'clock tilts afternoon bo-

jvcnt to the iburcau where his wife
V.ul concealed his revolver , n Smith
& Wesson , : t2. Ho found it nnd
telling her thnt ho would remove the loads
pointed it nt his head and 11 red hut missed ,

the bullet tearing n hole through his hat.-
Mrs.

.

. Traylor jumped nnd struck the weapon
nsldo Just as ho llred the second time , nnd
picking it up carried it out mid gave it to-

JIr.. Kcmmorer who was near. As near ns
can ho learned some secret trouble has been
TJghlng so heavily upon Traylor's mind thnt-
Uo became Insane. After his failure frioiuU
took him out riding and succeeded in quieting-lllin down somewhat ,

1'ontolllco iiurshirizcd.M-
AIHBO.N

.

, Neh. , Jan. S3. [Special Toh>

Brain to TIIK BKR. ] About 11 o'clock
this morning the safe nt the post
afllco was blown open and oveit-
OOO In cash taken. The shock of the cxplo-
tlon broke the windows in the front of the
building and most all the glass In thcTboxcs.
The door of the ofllco was blown open and the
door of tbo safe blown off , totally destroying
the safe. The damage to furniture is uboul-
f200. . Several persons living near tbo post
ofllco heard the report , but did noltuko inter
cst enough to get up and inako an exnniinn-
tion.. Two sacks of pennies , n sack ofpow-
dor , n bottle of powder nnd a few pieces ol
paper were found this morning near tliostocl-
yards. . The sheriff bus tracked the parties
past the yards anil In the direction of Hum
phroy.

A l 'ariiier'HV-
AUAUAISO , Nob. , Jan. 'A [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : IKI : . ] This morning , while
Hiram Whlto was open ing n gate , his lean

, started to run nnd bo wa.i thrown under th-

Viecls , breaking his right log below tlu-
kuoo , beside * severely bruising the loft knee
nnd right side. Unable to move Mr. White
lay for two hours before his cries brought

Dr. Stephens was called aud reports
r Jir. White's injuries very serious.

Found Dead.-
McCooi.

.
. JUNCTION , Neb. , Jon. 23. [ Spccia-

Telcgrr.m toTnuBKE.j The body of Antoi-
Kiiibbe , the German farmer who baa boei
missing the pant week , was today found 01

Hampton farm , four miles west of this place
Krnhbo hint snot himself with a revolver
which was found beside his body. It Is sup-
posed thnt owing to crop failure and in-

dobtcdness matuilng , ho became despondent

I'romliicnt Cltizcit'd Death.N-

iniAMKA.
.

: ! CITY , Neb. , Jan. t3.) [ Spocla-
to Tin : Bcn.J A telegram from Mine , Nov
Mexico , today , announced the sudden dontl
from heart disease of U. F. McConms of thl-
city. . Mr. McComas was ono of the uiosl
prominent citizens of this city nnd wol
known throughout the state.-

A

.

Ki1 culver Appointed.Il-
.xsTiNQg

.

, Nob. , Jan. SJ. [Special Tele-
gram to Titu Br.n. ] Tlio comptroller of th
currency hns appointed It. II , Lymor o-

CUrlndn , la. , as receiver of Iho City Nations
bank , failed hist fall , with H. Boil
wick as president-

.Caini

.

I n l'n Ciiind Shot *.
CAMI-IIEU , , Neb , , Jan. 23. | Special Toll

tRi-am to TIIK Bun. j A shooting match too
place hero between the Itlverton nnd Cam'
bell clubs for the championship ot this count )
It resulted In 77 to 73 in fayor of Campbell-

.AT

.

TIIK ALTAll.
Bad Shook to n Youthful ilrldo li

Knit City.-
SU.T

.
: , Utah , Jan. 23. ( Special Talc

gram to Tun BKK. | William II.Vugno
und Miss Jane Ferrer of this city stood u |

before Probate Judge Barth this inoniiiti
for the purpose of being nutted In wedlock
As the judicial tyor of matrimonial knots ; wa
pronouncing them man and wife , a deput.
United States marshal stepped In nud at-

resited the groom on the charge of robbing 1

former employer named Admire In Evaustoi
Wyo. , of $.',800 and a lot of Jewelry , AC-

tnlro Is a cattle man nnd employed Wagnc-
as his bookkeeper. The former Is a vcr
popurious man und Is Inclined t
board his money instead of kmkln-
it.. Ho hiul the cash mentioned in an old ca-
In the cellar and claimed thnt In some mcmiu
the latter got to know of Its whereabout
On the morning of January 11 ho awoke t
find Wngnor gouo. Suspecting thnt all wi:
not right ho went to hts collar and found hi
can pud cnsh missing. Ho nt oneo sot abou
looking for htm with the result us utatci-
Wngner denies the affair , but things loc
decidedly gloomy for him. Ho hns nlwnj
boon considered an exemplary young man an-

hli friends nra In deep trouble aver the jnsil-
lor.. His wife , who n a well known youii
Woman , U completely prostrated uiu1 feai
for her mental condition uro cntcrtalnoJ.

Sixty Hours o ( Agony.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Jr.n. 23. f Special Tcl-

1'iiK Ur.K.J Gecrgo Kendall of Arlington , f-

J , who came hero Wednesday suffering fro
iydrcpbobla , died at a hospital th-s uiondn-
b terrible agony. Ho wnt conscious almo-
tutll th last und passed suddo'dy a'li

n violent paroxysm. Nothing could bo dona-
te relieve him , as no soothing medicines
could bo torccd down hla throat , Ho suffered
for sixty hours what the doctors say was the
most excruciating pain that could aflltct n
human body-

.HKXA'JLOlt

.
*nit ItST U'OItfiK.

Ills Dcntli Only a Question of a Few
DnyH ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. SJ.: Dr. Ward of Now
Vork , a personal friend of Senator Hearst ,

said tonight : "Senator Hearst took a turn
for the worse yestcrdav aud has boon sinking
fast todny. In addition to stomach trouble ,

uriemio poisoning , duo to failure of the kid-

neys
¬

, became munifost. ills death may bo

expected within u few days. "
, vA it it

Possibility That Kyle Muy Carry off
the IMinn in South Dnkoli.-

PiKimi
.

! , S. D , , Jan. 23. ( Special Telegram
to TIIK BUB. ] The hoiiso this morning
transacted llttlo Important business.
Upon the motion of Wulkor , cnnlr-

naif
-

of tbo bribery committee , the
peaker appointed Stephens nnd Me-
Ceo , two additional members of that
ommlttco. A resolution by Stephens states
iat a member of tbo house Is being kld-

npped
-

by ono Frank Seavor of Charles Mix
ounty for the purpose of controlling his
oto , contrary to his right as n member , clt-

ig
-

the section of the constitution applicable
o the crlmo charged and asks that a commit-
co

-

of three bo appointed to Investigate the
unttor.
The speaker appointed S. Koblnson , John
alvln and Henry C. Smith as engrossing
Icrhs ,

The Lawrence county contest cases finally
umo up as a special order In the houso.

There were rumors , previous to the meeting ,

hat neither sldo cared to bring the matter to
vote In the present senatorial situation.

That there was some ground for this , the
,-ote , 1)1) to CiO in favor of going into a com-
nltteo

-

of the whole showed. Upon a motion
) f Howe that the committee rlso-

md report in favor of tlio adop-
tion

¬

of the report of the committco ,

.here WHS prolonged discussion. There were
repeated calls for short discussions of the
;nscs by the attorneys on both sldo * , which
resulted In the currying of n motion admit-

ng
-

Parker to the open discussion with 'n-

.wcntymlnuto speech for the contestants nud
Martin to follow with thirty minutes' time on-

DOliulf ol tbo contestees , Parker closing iu-

en: minutes. This discussion began shortly
nftcr 5 o'clock and was listened to by packed
galleries with the closest attention , After
the discussion began the time was doubled ,

it was after t o'clock before Parker finished
speaking , and the house was then adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Parker
made u forcible and convincing speech , but
Mnrtln , on the other side , who is reputed the
foremost orator of the state , with a fresh
audience tomorrow Is likely to produce an-
offect. . Parker will follow with a tenminute-

peeeh , nnd it is diftlcult to tell which way
the result will go. The Joint ballot for
United States senator today was attended by
the usual interest. Largo crowds gather
every day , not knowing when the momen-
tous

¬

moment may como when a senator will
be elected. Today's' vote stood : Moody , 18 ;

Preston , It ; Melville,2 ; Plckler , 1 : Matthews ,
1 ; Tripp , IT. : Kyle 8 ; Cross , 11 ; Harden , 17 ;

Cummings , lCosand; , S ; Wardcll , 13 ; Coch-
raue.

-

. 1 ; Campbell , !) ,

Senator Dunham was not present to vote.
Speaker Seward cast his vote for exDelo-
uato

-

Matthews. Tripp received an addi-
tional

¬

vote , that of Bowell. A second ballot
being taken , Kyle's vote was increased to 1 ?
and Speaker Seward received 5. There Is
considerable talk of Kyle being the dark
horse. Ho is a prominent Congregational
minister of Aberdeen , nnd exceedingly
popular. Ho Is a thorough independent , but a
former strong republican ,

.Sympathetic Missouri Democrats.-
SruiNanui.i

.
) , 111. , Jan. 23. The democracy

of Missouri Is lending the democrats of Illi-

nois
¬

encouragement In tholr struggle for the
election of Putmor to the senate. General
Palmer , Lieutenant Governor Hay nnd
Speaker Crafts today received an engrossed
copy of the resolutions adopted yesterday by
the Missouri house ot representatives , send-
ing

¬

L'rcetlugs to the democracy of Illinois
and the people of the state who are endeavor-
ing

¬

to elect "that bravo warrior iu times of-
wnr , that peacemaker In times of peace , that
champion of the people , patriot nnd .states ¬

man , John II. Palmer , " Speaker Crafts and
Lieutenant Governor Kay will tomorrow sub-
mit

¬

these rjsolutions to their respective
houses.-

A

.

Tent Vote in tltn IVUIIRIIH llouic-
.Toriit

.

: , Kan. , Jim. 23. The vote in the
lower bouse this afternoon on the question of
referring to a special committco the memorial
from the union veterans of Topeka praying
for the return of In galls to the senate and
demanding that no man bo selected to suc-

ceed
¬

him who could not benefit the old
soldiers more In congress tbmi.ho , created
some disturbance among the alliance
forces and corresponding eonlidenco-
uinong the Ingalls people. The
question was whether the memorial
should bo .roierrod to u special committee or
should bo .spread upon the house journal.
The republicans insisted upon the latter pro-
ceeding

¬

, while tbo nlllnnfo members urged
the former. The resolution was finally re-
ferred

¬

tn the commmittco by 87 to !ij. Thir-
teen

¬

nlllanco members voted with the repub-
licans

¬

, while eight democrats voted with the
alliance. This'vote is taken ns a possible In-

dication
¬

of tuc vote un senntor.

The Dnmilook landed.-
Dr.xvrn

.

, Colo. , Jim. S : ) , [Special Telegram
toTm : HCK. ] In n very exhaustive opinion
delivered this evening by Justice Elliott and
concurred in by Justice Hoyt and Chief
Justice lk lmtha supreme court decided thnt
the majority of the house of representatives
had the right to remove Speaker liana and
elect another speattcr. The opinion was
given In response to a question submitted by
the governor ns to which of the two houses
of representatives itvashls duty to recog-
nize.

¬

. This opinion settles the legislative
deadlock which has now existed two weeks.

Still Balloting hi Illinois.-
SruiNcuiiii.i

.

) , 111. , Jan. 23. Another ballot
for Untied States senator was taken by the
legislature todny. As it showed no change
from the previous ono another was ordered ,

thr Farmers' Mutual Benefit association men
announcing they were ready to go on with
the balloting.

Seven mora ballots were taken without
change and the joint assembly adjonrnoO
until tomorrow on u motion from the repub-
lican sldo. Immediately after reconvening
the house udjourned until tomorrow-

.Sllcsonri

.

IJ , yools 'io World' * Fair.J-
UPPKIISON

.
CITY , Mo. , Jan. SI. Tlio resolu-

tion which was tabled In Uit house yesterday
in reference to the world's' fair appropria-
tion bill was called up todny und passed. It
declares It to bo the sense of the house that
no appropriation bo made fortho world's full
wldlo the elections bill Upending in emigres *

nnd further that not a penny bo expended by
MUiourl should the force bill become a law ,

Texas nud I lie Force illll.
AUSTINTex. . , Jan. 2.1 , In the house today

licprcsimtntlvo Moody Introduced a joinl
resolution opposing an appropriation to luvc
Texas represented at the world's fair shou't'
the "fovco" bill pass.

Tim Indiana l.nwnukcrj.i-
NiiuMi'oi.t

.

* , Ind. , Jan. a ) ,
' In the houv

today u resolution asking 'Indiana's repre-
scntutlvM in congress to volw ;alnst tbt
dressed hoof trust and to repeal tuo McKm-
loy bill was tuloptca-

.HiU

.

! d on a HHdnr.B-
ifrni.H.HBu

.
, Pa. , Juu. 23.ThU wicj-al''s

two Iluncurhn * were killed on * kif< c utui
here *uv u

SIMPLY MORE OR LESS BEEF ,

General Miles on the Causes of the Recent
Indian Outbreak ,

HOW FUTURE TROUBLE CAN BE PREVENTED ,

t

Completion of the Indian Appropiu-
tlun

-

Hill by the House Commit-
tee

¬

Homo of the Items
Contained tu It.

WtsimoioN I3uiiKAU THE OMAIIA. DEC ,
CM FOUIITBENTII STIIRBT V

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan . k) .
From Pine Ktdgo n letter was received

hero today quoting General Miles on tbo
causes which led to tbo Sioux outbreak. It
cites General Miles ns saying : "It is simply
a question of more or less beef , Given a suf-
ficiency of beef aud the treaty stipulations
provides there shall bo enough and wo shall
under ordinary circumstances have unbroken
peace. Keep the supply on its present basis
or decrease it nnd wo shall have wars which
will cost us ten thousand times more
In lupncy nlono than the value of
the meat wo neglect or refuse to-

give. . This beef buying and Issuing needs re-

vision
¬

, Under the present arrangement con-
gress

¬

may appropriate enough money to buy
n sufficiency , but n false economy can defeat
the expressed Intention of honest legislation.
Last year 3r, 00 head of cattle were purchased
for and delivered to this nger.cy. Three
thousand head were sent to Hoscbud under
my direction. Those animals still nllvo-
hnvo been weighed and the average shrink-
age

-

was found to bo a llttlo over two hun-
dred

¬

pounds. The Indian bureau contracts
for so many million pounds of beef for each
agency nnd that beef is delivered in the fall-
.Uuritg

.

the winter the cattle lose llcsu and
this lo s affects the Indians. Many of the
steers die , nnd that nlso affects the Indian.
The government agrees with him to give him
so much beef per day , but It never makes good
Its promise. It purchases In the fall wbat
would probably fulfill the trcatv conditions ,

but when the spring arrives the rations have
of necessity shrunk to ono-half tholr just pro-
portions

¬

, You cannot explain this dlscrop-
cncy

-

to a hungry man , Ho cannot oat what
was available last October , but which has
since vanished into thin nlr. You will see
that up to this time and there has been only
the mildest kind of weather tbo
shrinkage on beef for two agencies
amounts to more than 100,000, !! pounds.
This shrickairo can be avoided conslelorably.
Instead of allowing contractors to supply
what are known as "through cattle , " shipped
directly from the southern states , the Indian
bureau should insist on being supplied only
with those animals that had spent nt least
ono winter In those higher latitudes. After
the Ilrst winter there is but llttlo loss , for
the beeves have become acclimated. This
beef business is at tbo root of the whole
trouble. Congress did not improve matters
In the least by further diminishing the sun-
ply to the ouent of 1,000,00 ) pounds. Give
tlio Indian the beef bo is entitled to aud wo
will have peace. "

TUB IXDIAX ArriioriiUTiox IHI.L Fixisnr.n.
The Indian appropriation bill has been Un-

shed
¬

bv the house committee on Indian af-
fairs.

¬

. It appropriates as follows for the the
service of interest to BKE readers : For
Siouxof different tribes , Including the Santco
Sioux of.Nebraska , for the twenty-second of
the thirty Installments to purehnso clothing
for males over fourteen years of ago , for
other articles of clothing , etc , S2. ,000 ; for the
twenty-second of the thirty installments to
purchase suth articles as may bo considered
proper ut ?20 per head for persons engaged in
agriculture , 8150,01)0, ) ; to pay llvo teachers ,

ono physician , ono carpenter , ono miller, ono
engineer, two farmers and ono black-
smith

¬

, SIO-IOO ; additional employes at
the several ngcnrlos for the Sioux In Ne-
braska and Dakota , $20,000Industrial; schools
at the Santco nnd Crow agencies , $0,01)0) ; for
subsistence of ttio Sioux and for purposes of
their civilization ns per treaty agreement.-
SI,100,000

.

, hut the expenses of tholast annual
census shall bo taken from this sum ; pay of
matron nt Santee agency. $500 ; pay of second
blacksmith and furnishing iron , steel nnd
other material , $ ltiOOinalll,2 !3r, 00 ; for the
erection of fifteen school buildings. $15,000 ;

Sioux , Ynnktou tribe , subsistence ,

etc. , f50,000 ; for support mid civiliza-
tion of the 1'oncas in Indian terri-
tory

¬

nnd South Dakota , 118,500 ; for
support of Indian pupils at $1071 per annum
each ; enlarging and improving buildings ,

necessary out buildings , repairs and fencing
at the Indian school at Pierre , S. D. , nnd for
the pay of superintendent at $ liiOO per
annum , $,'15,000, , and any unexpended balance
of the convent npproprlation mauo for the
establishment nnd support of the Indian
school nt I'lorro , S. D. , is continued and ro-
appropriatcd

-

not exceeding $10,000 ; for nn
Indian school nour jFlandrcnu , S. D. , upon
the 1X( ) acres of land 16 bp purchased by the
secretary of the interior for not to exceed
&J.OOO upon proper plans and specifications.-
W5,000

.
; for support of Indian pupils , pay of

superintendent atfU.OOO per annum , repairs
and erection of bulldlntrs at'Indian school ut
Genoa , Neb. , 00,000.-

TIII

.

: OMUIA mtiuai : nai. .

Ttcro nro extracts {rom the report of the
house commerce committee on Mr. Heed's
bill for a low railroad bridge over the Mis-
souri

¬

river between Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs : "At the present time there nro exist-
ing

¬

between Omaha and Council Bluffs but
two bridges , ono of which is used exclusively
as a railroad bridge , the other as a street
railway and wagon bridge.-

"The
.

demands of commerce require nnd
fair competition makes It necessary that now
nnd additional facilities bo furnished to the
numerous railroads centering at Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs for crossing the Missouri river
nt available points between said cities , It Is
the purpose of this bill with the amendments
herewith proposed to provide such facilities
At the present ttmo the right of certain rail-
roads to cross with their trains the present
existing bridge is denied and travel nnJ com-
inerco

-

is thereby delayed nnd interrupted.-
"Owing

.
to the low and Hat character of the

land on both sides of the river at and in the
vicinity of the proposed location of the
bridge desired to bo constructed under the
provisions of this bill it will bo Impractic-
able

¬

If not absolutely Impossible to construct
u high bridgo-

."With
.

the restrictions and requirements
contained In the hill the use nnd navigation
of the river by boats or rafts ! s amply nnd-
sufllclontly provided for. The bill Is favored
nnd Its passage strongly urged by the citi-
zens of both Omaha and Council lllutTs-

."With
.

the amendments heroin proposed
the bill will correspond with senate bill 48bO.
which hns been submitted to the secretary of
war and by him referred to the chief of en-
gineers

¬

, who has duly reported thereon in
will more uilly ami at largo appo.ir by a copy
of said report , which Is hereto "nttiiclied-

."To
.

fully conform with said sounto bill and
with the recommendations ns made by the
chief of engineers of the department of war ,

the committco recommend amendments. "
The amendments were fully given in n Bir;

special yesterday , together with reference tc
the letter from the war department. The
house nnd toiiato bills are now amended to
conform exactly , ono with the other , The
house report was drawn by Mr. Muson ol
Chicago , who says the bill will soon bt
passed ,

TAUnOt'K IMIK8 NOTOPIWE THE IlltinOI ! .
Honator I'nditock received n peck of tele-

grams today from Omaha stating that tlu
morning papers reported him us opposed tt
the now Omaha bridge and urging him U

stand by the bridge bill. Senator I'addocl
said this evening thnt there was not a won
of truth In the report and that Its promulga-
tion was a wilful lubrication.

Senator Paddock says ho doslrcs to nmonc-
tbo hill so as to require tbo commencement o
construction not later than January 1 , 18J1.' '
lUHtcnd of two years from the passage of tin
act , and that it shall be completed on or be-

fore January 1 , IBOJ ) , instead of February
j it Ul. He also ic +l.'t : V. . : i il section '.! o

the h'll' , more fully describing the character
of construction as to the foundations nnd
superstructure , requiring thntitbo aamo shall
bo according to the demands of tirii class
railroad bridge In nil rrtpcots , over
which freight nud passenger trains
of the maximum weight usually
drawn by loeotuMlvos may snfcly-
nnd securely pais.nnd that It shall have nmplo-
trackage facilities. Ho thmks that bridges
to bo built hereafter at Omnhii should not bo
railroad bridges In nnmo ouly , without sufll-
dent strength to bear up n tnllroad train ,
like the Douglas street brldpo. The only
way to make cjrtuln the construction of a
first class bridge nt East Omaha Is to hnvo
the character of tbo construction setout fully
and clearly In the net , so that escape from con-
struction

¬

of n Ilrst class rallrosid bridge may
be Impossible. Ho will cordially nnd earn-
estly

¬

support such n bill , hut ho has not oven
Intimated to nuyono that he would not sup-
port

¬

the present bill.-

CONCI98IONB

.

TO COMMERCIAL T11WEI.BH-
3.Heprcscutntlvo

.

Mason increased his list of
friends today by about ono hundred and
eighty thousand when ho put the llnal stroke
on his report granting eonoissions to com-
inercliil

-
travelers in the matter of

interstate travel. The report says that
there nro 180,000 regular commercial
travelers In the Uultcd States ;
that they represent ovcry business Interest
nnd industry of the country , being the
pioneers in forwarding the international com-
merce

¬

of tno nation ; thnt they travel an
average of eight months In each year , thus
spending two-thirds of their life on the road ;
that they go to the smallest cross road towns
in the) country , thus bringing the markets of
the world to the doors of the country mcr-
shaut

-
, and the latter'are J thus given the

benefit of lines of goods frorp which to make
a selection , nnd the advantages in securing
accommodations from all tho'Importnnt' mar-
kets

¬

secured by the merchants are In turn
reflected to the purchasers nnd to the public
nt largo. Commercial traveling Is therefore ,
the report, argues , n gront financial benefit to
every man , woman and child In the land.-
Mr.

.

. Muson then shows how the Interstate
commerce law has cut oft the ' 'excess snmplo
baggage permit1' and the " excursion
tickets. " The report concludes by showing
the duty which the government owes to tlio
encouragement of the international commerce
relations of its people. H shows how Eng¬

land , Franco and Germany aid tholr commer-
cial

¬

travelers , and in thnt way aid their
merchants and manufacturers. Great
Britain , Canada , Australia and
Franco are all particularly liberal
in allowing marked reductions in rates of
transportation to commercial travelers. It is-

urgcu that the United States should do the
same by granting the commercial fraternity
exemption from the interstate commerce law
in the matter of excess bajgago and weekly
excursion tickets.O-

NI.V
.
A FARTUL LIST.

Senator Allison has received a letter from
Paymaster General Smith of tljo army In ro-

Intlon
-

to the question of retired army oQlccrs
drawing a second salary from the general
government by acting as ofllcers In civil cap ¬

acities. General Smith says ho has not at-
tempted

¬

to inako an official or full list, but
gives those ho knows of his personal
knowledge to bo drawing two salaries from
the government as follows : Urigadier Gen-
eral

¬

W. S. Itosccruns , register of the treas-
ury

¬

; Major William F. Smith , employed as
civil engineer on engineer work ; Captain W-

.P.
.

. Husford , clerk to the senate committee on
military affairs ; Captain Herman Sohioner ,
clerk In the census bureau ; Captain W. G-

.Malloy
.

, bureau of ethnology ; Captain Charles
E. Morse , disbursing clerk iu the department
of labor ; Captain T. Wi Lord , chief of a
division Iu the patent ofllco ; Lieutenant
Frank 1' . Gross , bureau of. the mint ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

F. E. Urownoll. clerk in the pension
ofllco ; Captain W. P. At well , consul in
Franco ; Captain K. C. tnrkcr? , treasurer of
the soldiers' homo. What id 'thorough In-

vestigation
¬

of this subject wquld disclose no
ono can tell. It is known' thit't this is riot A

full 11st. .. ,Thim..theii > urc tnu retired llsti-
of the navy aud marine corps , which
nro very largo , but those arq. to bo treated
separately in another clnss. (The senate coin-
nutteo

-
on appropriations now has the army

bill under consideration , and , before action is
taken upon the clause which was added by
the house upon motion of General Williams
of Ohio , forbidding an army oflleer drawing
but ono salary from the government at one-
time , there will bo some ofllcial Inquiry.A-

HMV
.

MATTUUS-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war the
following transfers of enlisted men of the
hospital corps are made : David C. Hoecker
(when bis services nro no longer needed )
from camp at PinoJlldgo agency, S. D. , to
Fort Duford , N. D. : Charles Osmund ( upon
the arrival of Private Kocckor ) from Fort
I3uford. N. D. , to Fort 'Ihomus , Ky.-

By
.

direction of the president First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John S. Parko , Jr. , Twenty-first In-

fantry
¬

, is detailed ns professor of military
science nnd tactics at the Virginia military
institute , Lexington.M-

ISCCU.ANEOnS.
.

.

Special pensions for Nebraskans have been
issued to James II. Smith of Clcurwatcr aud
Joseph French of Fremont.

The commission of Dr. Pickett ns n mem-
ber

¬

of the pension board nt Broken Bow ,
vice Dr. Michael , has been issued.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoy Introduced pension bills In the
house today for 0. P. Warner of Grant
county , Nebraska.

Hiram B. Thomas has been recommended
for appointment to the posttnastcrshlp at-
Swcetwater , Buffalo county! by Hoprosonta-
tiye

-
Dorsoy. PKIUIV S. HUATII.

National Capital Notes.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 2l. The president has
appointed commissioners to list the coinage
of the mints for the calendar year 1890.

Among them are E. S. Wllcox of Peorfa , 111. ,
J. M. Bailey , jr. , of Sioux Falls , S. D , , and
Charles W. Pavoy of Springfield. 111.

Secretary Wlndom has selected the cltv lot
known as Market square Us the site ot the
postofllco building at Burlington , in. , and the
the property known as court house square ns
the site for "the public building at Ashland ,
AVls.

Comptroller Lacy will defer the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver for the American Nit-
rtionnl

-
bank of Kansas City in order that the

stockholders may have an opportunity to
place the bank iu a position for resumption
of business.

The committee on public buildings nnd
grounds todny reported to the house the bill
recently agreed upon for' the erection of a-

new public building in Chloso on the slto of
the present government building.-

Hoprfisontallvo
.

Perkins , from the commit ¬

tco on Indian affairs , today reported a bill to
open to settlement certain' , portions of the
Chorokco outlet. The hill : its amended pro-
vides

¬

that a fair settlement be made with the
Chcrokccs , tbo lands to becoiio part of Okla-
homa.

¬

. (

Ordered Favorably ? Reported.W-
AHIUSOTOX

.
, January 2C--Tho| Anderson

resolution , directing the Inluijitnto commerce
commission to report to congress all Infor-
mation

¬

it has with reference to the western
railroad agreement and whether or not it
violates the Interstate commerce law , WUH
today ordered favorably reported to tbe
house by the commerce comnjitloo-

.Cnlonol

.

l-'liiiclor Nominated.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
, Jan. 23. The president to-

day
¬

sent to the senate the nomination ol
Colonel Flagtcr as chief of the ordnance de-
partment with the rank of brigadier general.-

JIo

.

AVIII Get Vbll-
.Ciucino

.

Jan. 21. ( Special Telegram tc
TUG BEK.I The doctors In attendance upon
Sir ICnlght John O. Dlckcrson , upon whom
the skin of his brother Masons was grafted
recently , nt the Emergency hospital , I'cport
that ho Is mending rapidly , Dr. Fergoi
said tOil ay that hov.w most sanguine
as to the result. Ho does not
fill ilk that the loss from donth of the graft
will amount to much aud is free to predlcl
that bis patient will got well-

.Hnbnrtl

.

and on Trial.-
Oeorgo

.
Hobard nnd C , A. Wall , who wort-

nrreatcd for trying tq "get away with thrct
valises full of drugs 'and mcaiolncs belong-
Ing to the iilchnrdson ilrug company , wen
tried in police court y'Merdny..ulteruoon
The goods found iu tha grips were Identlilci-
by members of tbe Hichanisou company am
were said to ho worth about IKtO. Tbe cast
will bs coimtlcied today

A LUDICROUS PREDICAMENT ,

Competitors of the Northwestern Railway
Enjoy a Great Laugh.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT MEETING ON MONDAY ,

It Will lest the MroiiRtti of the Ntw-
Wrstern TrnlUo Assuulntlnn Hx-

ptrlni
-

; Hick of the Antli'nssA-
sBotlntlnn. .

CIIICAOO , Jan. 23. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Hr.K.J Chalruinu Walker has called a
meeting of the commissioners of tlio Western
Trafilc association for next. Monday. Almost
ovcry subot] of Importance in regard to the
working ot the association must bo decided
by them and the result of the mooting will
ho n inoro-cruclal test than the organization
nicotine in New York , In the opinion ot Chi-

cago
¬

railroad men. Ofllclals of the North-
western

¬

road refuse to make n statement
prior to the division of territory under the
various commissions , but It Is known that
It will use every endeavor to have Its
Lake Superior business exempted from the
agreement. That business has for years been
a bonanza for the Northwestern and the pool
under which it Is operated will bo broken in-

case It is included In the association terri
tory. President IIuBhltt of the Northwest-
ern

¬

has , meantime , done nothing towards
petting the Alton , the ICansas City and the
Fort TScott road Into the association. It is
not generally known , but the association
(isrcomont , except as amended In New York ,

was drafted in the Northwestern ofllco and
that road's present predicament is hugely en-

joyed
¬

by Us competitors. Tno Chicago , St-
.1'uul

.

to Kansas City road has definitely
determined not to Join the association.
Ono of Its officials told a railway press
bureau reporter today thnt his road did not
care to bring on a light nnd would not do so
unless crowded. Ills road was , however, in
the host uosslblo condition for a llyht. It
had no interest to pay until two years from
January 1. It could in any ' event pay Its
operating expenses from its local traftio and
should its competitors put rates at such a-

llKuro that Its through tratlle would ho non-
productive

¬

It could flpht for ut least two
years while its competitors were going into
the hands of a receiver. The Kansas City ,
Fort Scott & Memphis has also definitely re-

fused
¬

to join the association , nnd the Alton
will not go In except on its own terms-

.lowu

.

(Jets More Trains.
CHICAGO , Jan. 2t.: [Special Telegram to

THE BIB. ] Tno latest order of the Iowa rail-

road
¬

commission , directing the Chicago ,

Koclc Island & Pacific railway company to
increase Its passenger service in Iowa , is n
matter of serious consideration at head ¬

quarters. The Hock Island asserts that it
cannot obey the order to run more local
passenger trains without a Heavy UHS. It
offered , some time HRO, to the complainants
in the case to furnish them with all the train
service they demanded if they would only
cuaranteo the operating expenses , The Uur-
llugtou

-

road , upon which similar de-
mands

¬

were made , offered the iwtitioners
for the extra trains to supply them
with the necessary rolling stock , charge
nothing for trackage or interest on capital in-

vested
¬

if ten of the petitioners would under-
take

¬

to see that the actual expenses In
running the trains-were provided for. The'offer-of neither * road wiw-aocoi.Ved. The ,
lowans claim that because the roads are nblo-
to make money on business aono outside that
state , therefore tboy must furnish tbe ac-
commodations

¬

they ask for though they lose
money in doing so ,

Kate CoiiiinlUoo's Ooin ci.
NEW YORK , Jan. 21. [Special Tclosram to-

Tun linn. | The rate committee of the
Southwestern llailroud anit Steamship asso-
ciation

¬

, which has been In session since
Thursday , the 1.1th hint. , at ttio Windsor
hotel , finally adjourned at 4 p. m. today.
After the adjournment Chairman P.-

W.

.

. Faituorn said : "Tho rate cumnut-
) has completed its meeting hero ,

having disposed of all matters
of interest to thn western representatives of
the association. Ono result has been the
formation of an organization by those east-
ern

¬

representatives to work in conjunction
with the association in the establishment nnd
maintenance of ratoi. It will bo known as
the seaboard * committee. In addition , the
rate committee , at its mooting today , decided
upon un advance In the rates on live stock ,

approximating 3 cents per 100 pounds from
Texas points to Chicago and St. Louis. The
committee will reconvene in St. Louis on
Thursday next , when matters of local inter-
est

¬

will bo considered. "

Plenty of Passes.-
Cmc.vao

.

, Jan. 23. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] All hope of reviving the Anti-
Pass association was knocked on the head to-

day
¬

by the withdrawal of the Burlington.-
In

.

Its letter of withdrawal to Chairman St.
John , the Burlington gave as its reason that
it bad positive knowledge of the giving of
passes to the officials of a rofrlgorator line.
This has spread a broad grin over Chicago's
railroad family for the reason that the ilur-
lington

-
was the first road charged with giv-

ing
¬

such passes , The result of the rupture
of the association is that each railroad is
scrambling to 1111 out out its last year's pass
list and which It was hoped would bo cut
down at least 70 per cent this year.-

TrntiiH

.

to Dondwnocl.D-
KADWOOD

.

, S. D. , Jan. 2. ) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.n.l General Manager O.-

W.
.

. Holdrogo , General Superintendent T. E-

.Calvert
.

, Division Superintendent J. H. Pho-
lan , General Freight Agent George Crosby ,
Master Mechanic Jeffries Wyman and Special
Agent B. F. PInneo of the B. & M. railroad
arrived from Lincoln this evening , In the
general manager's private car, to be proven t
when the lust rail bringing the road to Dead-
wood

-
is laid. The last splko will be driven

about noon tomorrow. Trains , however , ore
not to begin running regularly before Sun-
day

¬

, February 1.

Four Itnliolllong Rmuls.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Jan. 23. At least foui

lines at Kansas City the Wab.ish , Missouri
Pacific , Santa Fo , nnd Alton have refused
to bo governed by Mldgely's' order that the
advanced rate on grain , effective January 15 ,

should In the future bo applied to all recon-
signments prior to the datci the now rati
wont into effect , and In defiance of it they
are re-billing all grain in tlih ; city nt the rnti-
on which It was shipped prior to January 15
The Hook Island road is so far the only out
that wants to hvo up to the order.

1 he AtulilHon ItoadH.-
Bo3ToxMass.

.

. , .Tun , 23. SpecialTelegram-
to Tun DEC. ] The Atcbison people assorl
that nothing has as yet been done with refer-
ence

¬

to the talked of exchange of St. Louii
and San Francisco , first preferred , for iinu
4 per cent bonds nnd nothing will ho unti
the accounts of the ro.ta are all nmdo up
which will not bo until soiu'i time ncx
mouth ,

Two OfllcHls Indicted ,

MiNXKAroi.is" , Minn. , Jan. S3.Tlio Journa
claims to have poiitlvo Information ted a ;

that John M. Kgan , president nnd genera
manager of the Kansas City road , and 0. II-

Holdrodgc , general agent , have been '. .ndlotci-
by the United States grand jury for vbliu'tu'

the section of the Interstate commerce lav
prohibiting discrimination In rates.

Inquiring Into Alleged Vi < lnl ;m-

.CnifAdo
.

, Jan. "U. Superintendent ilarniPi-
of the Western Hallway Weighing Asrocin-
tlon and InspiYtitiu 'jureuu is

overal charges of violation of the t. irstnto-
otnmcroo law. All the alleged lrr r irltles-
ouslst in bribing .iccet t-

hipmonts on weights reported by T. pix-rs ,

At ilannlhat. Mo. , n shipper name ! . linon-
on

-

has boon indicted , nnd it Is rep I that
ndictmenUi will soon bo found iignt other
mrtlcs at Kansas City , St, Louis , 1'nul-
ud Onmtm-

.Pomplnln
.

ofttio ( > | tnrntnD-
ESMOINKS , la. , Jan. 23. | Spc Telo-

ramtoTiiK
-

UUK. ] The railway commission-
rs

-

todny received n dispatch from Aiianiosa-
aying that tbo Milwaukee k St. Paul had
out out messages to agents on their lines to-

otlfy the citizens of the towni In sympathy
vlth the striking tclograph operators tbntun-
ess

-

they "relinquish their sympathy for the
perators" the stations at such places will bo-
lerinanently eloicd. The message further
harpes that tlio company Is hiring Ineoinpe-
cut telegraphers thereby endangering the
ivcs of persons traveling'on the road. The
onimlssionors at once took steps to investi-

gate the tiuth of these charges. '
: STK1KK.

General MUIIUK.M' Tucker Tor-

tlio C'oiiiiiiIttoi-'H Itrport.-
CmrAoo

.

, Jan. 23. Up to a late hour tonight
icncral Manager Tucker was ntlll anxiously
iwalllng developments regarding the action
t the committee of the Order of Kidlway
Conductors which waited upon him this
nornlng. Ho said that their conference was
atisfactory nnd they agreed to waive the do-

nnnd
-

for the reinstatement of Scott , The
non had gathered thr Idea that nil members
f labor unions were to bo discharged , but
'ueker assured them that such was not the

case and they went back to Ilniitlngton to-

lold a conference , which is still IP session-
.A

.

dispatch from Iluntlngton Into toulaht-
ays the employes on nearly every part of the
yitom sympathize with the strikers and
mvo formed a federation to uphold them ,

'ho result of the conference will probably
lot bo known until tomorrow.

David T. Ijittlcr of III nols Tolls What
lie HtlONH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. SI , David T. Littler of-

lltnols was today examined before the silver
100 ! investigating committee. Ho testified
o buj'lii ) " silver for Senator C.nuoron during
ho pending of silver legislation. A short
line before bo had bought a smaller amount

for himself. Littler said that on his own
account ho had purchased between .$10,000-
nnd JoO.OUO worth of silver some ttmo In the
early part of the summer. That embraced
svery transaction in which bo was personally
utcrL'stcd. Ho purchaser! sUvcroxehnngo on

Calcutta , India , for the reason that the rate
of interest Iu New Vork was larger than
vould bo required to' carry t her exchange.-
No

.

one was associated with him in the tran-
saction. . Two or three weeks later ho had n
talk with Senator Cameron about the matter ,

as well ni with oilier congressmen , and
Cameron asked him one day to buy some
silver for him. Ho did buy about
$100,000 worth. Both transactions were
irlor to final action on the silver
ogislatlon. Littler said ho wished to charac-
terize

¬

In mo tt unequivocal ternn the general
statement that ho mid been connected with a-

.ilver pool looking to the influencing of legls-
utiou

-

ns an unqualified falsehood. When
iskod about tlio reputation of-Owenby. who
md been mentioned In connection with the
silver pool , ho said Owenbv scorned a clover
follow , hut ho would think bettor of him
vhen no got back some of the money ho had
oancd Owenliy. Littler said ho bad no-
ttiowledgo of any silver pool. Ho never
iskcd any ono in congress to veto for silver
ogislaUon , aud ho wont into tbo speculation

the solicitation of any ono. As far-
E VV

( j ould'ronictnUertiC-lnaUo ess.thau &100.

and more than $000 In the transaction' Cdnu-
cron made between SI,000 and
1500. No representative , senator
or other government oflleer over told witness
io was interested in silver. The attention of
the witness being directed to the testimony
of Vest , ho said ho had talked with Vest ex-

actly
¬

a with Cameron and others. Hcing
asked for the names of the "others , " witness
could not remember, and , turning toward
Iceprescntatlvo Howell , said : "Perhaps with
Captain Itowell ns well as with Illinois
friends. " Ho did not mean that he recalled
talking with Ilowell and used the nnmo be-

cause that was as likely ns talking with any-
one else. Littler further said ho never
offered any one any inducements whatever
except to express an opinion that there would
be nu advance in silve-

r.sni

.

: is .1 ".

The New St-niiiT of fie
Amcrionii Stoiuiia'ilp Tilm * .

HAMIIUHO , Jan. 2:? . [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Jim : . ] Emperor William yesterday vis-

ited the twin screw steamer , Augusta Vic-

toria
¬

, of the Hamburg- American p.iclcet com ¬

pany. The steamer was lying at the histori-
cal

¬

pier, "Alto Ltob , " at Cuxhnvon , Hum-

burg's
-

dependency , at the mouth of the Kibe ,

prepared to start on a pleasure cruise through
the Mediterranean , which Is to last about
two months nnd for which over two hundred
first class passengers have been booked.
Director Dalliti of the company received tbo
emperor, who stayed OB board for u long-
time, Inspecting the whole vessel.
Ills majesty expressed his admir-
ation

¬

for this magnificent vessel
in the most flattcrliif * terms and
was greatly Impressed with the splendor . .o-

ftho" saloons , the elegance of the cabins ami
the general comfort of nil the passenger
upartmottts. Ho remained for some time on
the bridge , paying particular attention to the
many now appliances with which the
steamer is supplied. There was n dress
parade and the ship's band played , The
emperor was so greatly pleased with nil ho
had seen on board the ship named after the
empress , that he decided to honor the Ilnm-
htirgAinerican

-
company by presenting to

thorn a life size painting of the omporcr to bo
placed iu the grand saloon of the Augusta
Victoria. _

J3VW.I AllllOTT'tl-

Hiim. . > r.4 of a Content , mid Comment
by tliii AotrertV ! rotlinr.-

Cmouio
.

, Jan. 123. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK UKn.J Humors have been current for
several days that the will of Emma Abbott Is-

to be contested. It has been said that the
ground upon which the attempt is to bo made
It a clause thatprovidon for the testing of the
body by electricity after death had been pro ¬

nounced. The clause has not , It seems , been
carried out.

Fred M. Abnott , n brother of Emma , Is not
however alarmed at the rumor. "Whllo
should not bo surprised if It were true , " ho
said today , "It will result In no good to the
contesters , for the reason that when the body
Is taken to Detroit for cremation the electric
test will Do applied. Wo did not know
of the clause until reading tht
will ten days after death. IJy thnt
time decomposition was fnr advanced. Those
who propose to contest tlio will , should ilrst
read the chiuso which provides that a contos-
by any bonefl'ilary will bo equivalent to cut
ling off that Individual. Seine members o

her company are , I understand , dlssutisllci
because of her nut leaving them something

,'h> ho Intended to , 1 believe , but death cnmi
before she could carry out such intentions,1

' TlioVoatIior Fi.vo i nt.
For Omaha and Vicinity Pair ; sllghtlj-

colder..
For Nulmwha Warmer ; fair ; southwest-

erly wlndi.
For Iowa Warmer ; fair on Saturday

westerly winds.
For South Dakota Warmer ; general ! )

fair ; winds shifting to southerly.

with HuloMnl Intont.-
NKU

.
* llEitsE , 111 , , Jan. 21. Considerable In-

tercst is manifested in the case of licorgi
Harris , who persist * in fasting with sulcidu-

Intent. . Although twenty-six days iiav-
piRV.'d since the last ir.arsol of food , iassci-
UU llpi , ho is itlll alive , aKhc it'll very

ANOTHER ROYAL SENSATION ,

Sudilon Death of tbo Ycting Heir to tha
Throne of Belgium.

SOME ALARMING RUMORS CIRCULATED ,

V Heller That It In n Itoprtlllnn ol
the Arcluliiko Itiuliilph'.s Bui*

chin Denied l y the

Hnusiri.8 , Jan. "n.-Prlnco nniutoulu ,
icphow of King Leopold niut heir to tlio-

hronoof Uolglum , Is tload. Intense excite-
ncnt

-

prevails liuro nnil throughout tlio-
Mwlnocs. . Tno most alarming rumors nro-

Iroulnteil. . It Is openly asserted
hut the death of the prlnco-
B a ropctitton of Hint ot Arch-
hike Hmlolpli , heir to the .Austrian throno.-
Us

.

added that n beautiful Oorinuu govern-
ess

-

, recently bmilshoil from the Itelglui-
ufouitby order of King Leopold , Is In seine
wny connected with tlio death of I'rinco3-
aiulouln. . Humor nlso 1ms It Hint there has
icon un Intrigue between the prlnco and the
joverucss , anil tlio result of the lluson IssnUl-
o hnvo iicon the birth of a child.-

Tlio
.

death of I'rinco Ilimtluuiii has plunged
110 country Into mourning and mourning

emblems ni-o displayed every where.
According to the latest details given out

'romoniclul circles the prlnrotin.sbeen suffer-
up

-

seine tlnio fiMii Inllucnzu , hut Insisted
ipon passing hli nights recently nt the
> cilsdoof! his sick sister , Princess lluurlcttn.
Monday hist ho wont out for u rldo niu ]

caught more, cold , uiul piieuuidiila syinp-
oins

-
soon developed. Yesterday after-

ho
-

noon ho sank vorv rapidly and
ast sacraments wore administered. Toward

nightfall King Leopold nnd Queen Maria
vens summoned niul rcm.ilncd at the prince's
Jodsldo until his death. They were over ,
oino with grief , fin ortly before his death
hu tirinco raised hlmselt In bed nuiloinbniced.-
hum. . The roinniiis now lie In state ,

ginmloil by officers from the prlnco's refl ¬

uent-
.Outsldoofofllcinl

.

circles the latest report-
s Unit hia death was duo to u eoiupllcatlon-

of smallpox , bronchitis and Inumntiirln. The
opulaeo is cnniped atlmt they term the
jlunderiiig of the doctors , but the court has
111 conlUleneo in them.

His learned thnttho prince was on the
) olnt of being betrothed to his cousin ,

'rlncoss Clcincntluii. All the theaters and
uiblic Institutions will remain closed luitil-
ifter the funera-

l.MHi'fHItAKOT.l'S

.

XJKH' 8I1XA3OK ,

Democrats Throw lliotr Strcnijtli to-

JliniNliroui ; ! ! nnd Klool Hun.B-

WMAIICK
.

, N. D , , Jan , 2t.: Congressman
lansbrough was elected United States scua-
or

-

tonight on the seventeenth ballot to suc-
ceed

¬

Piorco. The democratic vote wont to-

lansbrough. .

TKOOV3.

Soldiers Take T.'ielr Departure ) from
L'luu Hidjjo Ageniiy.P-

INT.
.

Uimii : Aur.xor , S. I) . (vU Itushvlilo ,

ob. ) , Jan. J3. | Speelal Telegram to Tun-
3m.J: In accordance with amended orders
ssued todny regarding the departure of

troops , two troops of the Eighth cavalry
marched to Fort Meado. The Seventh cav-
alry

¬

and xal3oOapfon'swbattory , 8tarted. tot. .

ilushville , and will llnUh the march
n two days , when thoyvlll ho-

olned by the sick anil wounded , who
will be moved tomorrow. The Ninth cavalry's'
winter cuinn will lJ pitched on the Uushvlllu
road about six miles from the agency. A
company of scouts , to bo organized from
imong the Indian police , whoso terms of on-

istment
-

expired yesterday , is to bo sent to
Fort Mclvlnnoy mnler eoinmimd of an ofllcei-
'of the Sixth cavalry.

General Miles sa.vs he- will select the Indian
delegation to Washington in a couple of days.
Captain Italdwln , Inspector of small arms
practice , division of the Missouri , nnd a mem-
ber

¬

of General Miles' Bluff , Is very sickas, lira
also a number of oftlcors and men wilhsovcra
colds and rheumatism.

General 13roolto this afternoon ordered thu
Second Infantry of Oinanii to return homo.
The Seventeenth infantrv of Fort D. A-

.Kusscll
.

is also under orders anil will probn.-
blv

.

leave tomorrow. Troops A and O of tha
Ninth cavalry have been ordered to Fort
Holiinsou. Companies A and C of the Eighth
infantry have been ordered to Fort McIClu-
ncy.

-

.

General Brooke and staff will leave for
homo on Sunday next. Colonel Hoyl , In-

spector
¬

general of the division of the Mis-
souri , 1ms arrived.

About one hundred and forty of the hostile
Krulo Indians of the 1,570 who caino bora
from the Dad Lands have returned to Huso
bud agency. A lunro number of those still
hero refuse to return to the old reservation.
Tomorrow there will bo n conference to , do-

termlno
-

what will bo douo iu the promLes.-

A

.

llntlior Windy Tale.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan. 2. ! . The Indian agent

at the Hlachfoot roscrvixtion writes , undei
date of .lannory 12 , that iho now * plvcn bhn-
by a Ulnckfoot Just returned from the Blood
reserve l < tliot two runners arrived there to
Had out If in case tbero was a general upris-
ing

¬

tbo Bloods would assist the DaUota In-

dians
¬

or In case of defeat the Indiana there
could deixmd upon them for assist.-
unco.

.
. Ono manor was lluuning-

Mnrtiti , " formerly a went at Fort
Asslnubolno. After the council ho returned.-
to

.

the South Pioguns, tolling the llloods-
if the agent questioned them to say they
were perfectly satisfied , and in the meantime
to neil their horses and lay in a good stock of-

nmmuuition , nnd if ( very-thing turned out us-

thev expected in the United States word
would bo ncnt when they were to moot for a
general lonssaero , the place of meeting to ba
near Fort , Walsh. Upon receipt of this in-

formation the department look prompt steps
to quell any demonstrations , and If any run-
ners from the United States do cress tha
boundary they will bo promptly arrested-

.I'ort

.

Donald * TrortpN Homo ,

SALT LAKK , Utah , .Tnn. 2. ! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun llm : . I The Fort Dougliu
troops returned today from Pine Itldgo-

ugeticy under the Impiiiinlnii that there will
bo another out'uroalc in the spring ,

lid ICnopH HN| Hnblmlli. .

NKW YOIIK , Jan. 2JJ. [ Special Telegram to
Tim Bii: : . ] Judge Joseph K. Ncuburger of
the city court will wend bis way to his syna-
gogue

-

tomorrow Just as ho has been doing
every Saturday for many a year pitt. In
doing so , however , he will be Hying la the
fuco of Chief Judge Khrllch who has Issued
his dictum thnt Judge Ncuhorgor ahall bold
court on that day. The lutlcr , who was
elected one of the city Judges nt the rocuot
election , is an orthodox Hebrew and in ac-

cordance
¬

with the tenets of his faith lie pre-

fers
¬

to attend worship on the Hebrew Sub-
butli.

-

. Chief Judito IChrlleh , although him-
self

¬

an orthodox Jew , attends to his devo-
tions

¬

on Saturday morning and to his court
bushuai in tha afternoon , it U understood
Judge .Noiiburgor refused to open court In
the uft'ernoon and that ( thief Judge ilhrllcU
will aslt Oovcrnor Hill to depose him-

.un

.

CliliK-ho In Orojnn.I'-
BSDI.KTON

.

, Ore , , Jan. 211. MHhoChlneso-
luundryinen and lahciror * have hoen driven
Irom the Uiwns of Western Athena aud-

Aduau byu mob. A report from Illlgards-

iiyri the dlr charged white tectlon hnnds-
r.imod Clilni.su houbcj nni1 compollcd tho.n-
to lonvo the nluco , It is runuTvd that the

I p.ir'y of white men who rnldoj the Chlncao-
H 4 1tor In ptuor towub nro cm their U r ,


